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After Other Ileznodleo Fall
"I hare been troubled with a chronlo

cold and bronchitis for; a, long: .time
and hare tried , many remedies without'
finding relief. Through the kind sug-
gestion of a 'friend I tried' Vinol,' and
after taking four' bottles, anv entirely
cured." A. H. Wilde,' 733-8t- h, Avenue
Minneapolis, Minn. , , "T: - , ... 'j

S. McDonald, 147 W" .Congress'
6t. Paul, Mlnnt, . .writea:" n cbn
tracted a severe cold "last winter andthought I would nerer get rid of it." I
tried Vinol as a last resort, and it lists
completely cured me."' fr? --v-."

Vinol combines - two worid-fanie- d
tonics, the healing, medicinal proper

THE
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frequently suffer great pain Mid misery: I?ring tHo
cnango of lifer It is at this time that .the ienefldal
effect oftalangOardui is most appreciated, those
?ho find. tha relieves' 'it their distress.'- - ' 'Text, of , the Lesson, Acts v..ti'26-40- L

Memory Verses" 29-31-ol- ; Text,

Southing That When Your Frlrada YTill Rc.ake? -- Tint is The KiadlMAkeT
Respectfully,

J. S. COBB
i:v a commentary Prepared

by Rav.O. M. Stearns. - , ,

oCjpyrit, 1909 by W" Association.
midst of all. this great workto Samaria,' Philip commanded bya messenger from heaven to arise andgo toward the south to a certain roadthrough a deSPrt Tla rm-i-i tt

ties or coa iiver oh, ana tonic irony de-Iicio- usly

palatable and agreeable to the t ,... .... jit

weakest stomach., For this raajvin 1 1 i, .
- f . xxeaven JoVinol is unexcelled. as' a at: :r It Will Help Youbuilder for old people, . delicate chil-- sonal air?w r"63

dren, weak and run-dd- wn persons, af 2 e,careth for as
tsr sickness and for Chronic Court . t1: ,He : cari pr Abrahanv or Mrs. Lucinda C. HilL of Frftftlanrl. .n
Colds and Bronchitis.

" n?" or Haar or Samuel orw ue many others; to whom Before I began to take Cardui; i suffered so badlyI was afraid to Ho doTm at .night After I began toTHE BODDIE-PERR- Y DRUG -- CO. SLCT? tSTtt'. Avv.iu is u Diamivstated in such passagesVs. VII Chron.
Dfitterin a week. Now my pains have

like a gW of 16 and the changefro reHsuonal cards xri, .y; rrov. xv, 3, as well as illus-
trated in so many dividual cases thatto question it is simnlv

D unbelief. "Here is the stnr nf o .

T. SMITHWICK.

Dealer ia man in the eyes of the wnrM
auwus. dviiui, nfwi jonetioa ;ac Rents. 1 " "wsure ox me queen
Buying and Slhn Timber and fenberlanda.Loans J "I' Ethiopia, a man WhoWa weUfltwl'negotiated. Listmar of pronertv for Rli. I as far as .'this worlrfVnrmrsohied. Prompt and careful attention snaran-tee- d.

' ,

Office over First National Bank, Louisburff K C
dently had no rest in his soul, but agreathunger for something that mon-ey could not buy. He had made a longjourney to Jerusalem, the city of, the

We have opened a neW and up.to-dat- o
Livory and can furnish any kind of rie- - vonirnnt XT: l . . O -

D R. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Surgeon Dentist ! SPECIALS .!. V, , 1 uw carnages urinng and Sad--Office in Ford Building:, Main and Nask street,

Louisburg, N. C V

Hours: 9 to 4:30. Phone No. 40.
I- iii .io-uurae- s ior Dotn Jalies.and gentlemen.JJOEL D. WHITAKER,DR

Kye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat Speeialigt,

6'cai- - wnere tne queen of Shebahad once gone to see the greatness ofSolomon, but he was returning borne
unsatisfied, not haying found thatwhich his soul sought. -

As he journeyed he was reading the
prophecy of Isaiah. It would be arare thing today to find any. one trav-
eling by train or tr6lley or steamer
reading such a book. Whether he pos-
sessed the book before he left home or
obtained It in Jerusalem the record
does not say, but the record does say
that b.e read it as he journeyed andthat is the important thing. He wasdUigently seeking the truth, and he was
noticed in Heaven, and events wpr
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angel and a man to bring it about.In connection with angels I love to
ponder Ps. ciii, 20, "Bless the Lord, ye
His angels, that excel in strength, that
do His commandments, harkening unto
the voice of His word," anct then
Heb. i, 14, where we read that they

DENTAL 8UBGEON,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

' fflc in Hicks Buildine, Maia Street.

H. 0OOKE,?
immster to the heirs of salvation.They are His ministers doing His
pleasure and we should be the same,
provtog always that good and accepta-
ble and perfect will of God. PhiliD
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New Everything

AND
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was evidently one with thengels in
, this '; matter, a willine andobedient

Ufflce on Nash treefc.'rompt attention
'"7u vosuiess enernsbea to me.

B.J.S. MALONB,D
servant b Christ,-fo- r withotir ques-
tioning he arose and went The . Lord
knew His man and could say In this
case as in some others: I have found
Me a man. He is ever saying, "Whom
shall I send and who will go for us?"
But how few reply like the prophet,
"Here am I; send mer (Isa. vL 8.) . Itwas wholly against human reason nn
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ciiwju common sense that a man November 27th, 198.who was bein used as PhlHn tr
should leave a great work anjlgo down LUEILIVIM:
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$lt9 Mio ine aesert. But the great question
is. Whose work is it, and who is doing 1.701.1T

I38.40.atut xnat beme settled, then it mnar
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mere is notnmg for us but prompt and
cheerful obedience. ". Uilip was a man
to, whom an angel or the Holy Spirit
cpuld talk. H.e had obeyed the voice
of the angel, and now the Spirit says,
"Join thyself to this chariot" Sy he
raii to it and", heard the man reading
the prophet Isaiah and said1 to him,
Tjndefstahdest ; thou what thou read

. MASBWifBUBa,
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LOVUBUM,

nnn "f,," U,e oWoWere are lUbl. for .a ,dditil 1100.- -

Win practice In all tae Ooarts of tne State - . .in w oaf cm

JB. OWtfN, Pres.iest?' (Verse 30. We are reminded of
our Lord's oft repeated similar ques Wm. A. HUNT. Cashier.

Offiee in Egerton Baildini;.

M. HAYWOOD RUFFIN. FANCY GROCERIEStion, as. in. Matt xiiL 51; xvi, 9-1- 1, and
of Heb. 3, where we learn that the
way to, understand Is to believe. Phil-
ip is invited to ride, in the chariot that

ATTORNBT.AT.LAW,

&0VUBVU, . 0L

..YS?!?110 931 tt Conrts of Fraaklln he may explain the portion, being read, The Franklin PerpetualS in tne United gt telct .id whlch as what we call Isa. liii, 7, 8,pi., at that Scriptdre he
p!tae4 to tappH yom all witl.
I elittt ia Matok tain aad n

a portioa !
i ill prstta."preached Jesus, His sufferings and

glory. His kingdom and tho way tol

Loan AssociationIding andfH0S. B. WILDBK,

ATTORNBT-AI-LA-

MxrmvM, . a.
)me oansin atyet. In Cooper oilMMk

enter' it. , The eunuch, seeing him
whom he unconsciously longed - for
thus set before, him, at once received

DAVID G. PEARCE
Him and confessed it by baptism and

Mir
Sprijill & Holden,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- '

Wiu attend tbe eoarta of
UTUle. Warren nd Wake eoaatij, Sk
SPme, Court of Ndrta Carolina,rompt attention riven to coUectlona.

fflce la Spralll banding.

; F. B. McKINNE, President,

' This borne institution offra a. mt& lnt(mail'u .n ..W.BI0XBTT.T.

went on his way rejoicing, no doubt
to carry the glad tidings to many In
Ethiopia., Philip was caught away by
the Spirit and from Aaotus to' Caesarea
preached the gospel in all the cities
through which he.passed. '

. Our Lord was as ready to preach to.
one as to hundreds, and If- - we kre
truly His followers we will be ready
to do likewise. How varied was Phllips experience in this Incident a long
Journey on fobt,a ride in a royal
chariot caught ! away supernaturally
by the Spirit, but best of all, used by
God to turn a seeking soul to Himselfl
What an illustration-o- f "for any man;
ner of service, wholly . at thy., com-
mandment" a Chron.. xxyiiL 21). . As
to ' preaching Jesus, there is . no one
else to. preach, and unless. He is set
forth i as . God manifest ih the flesh.

liiTest Bmall or large suma weekly; and a fairretarm on tha iaTtahntnt!LAWTBB.
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reet. OSea on Main i wumiueu ior

I our transgressions, bruiseQ for, our in-- 15 oeata werth with aatk Hfa DaUarm wtrtk ef Skat er r O.i.l iquitles, risen, ascended; Interceding it invests the.weekly inatatimtnt of tba iaveator ik real aatata tatrt- -
gage seotiriiy.' assuring. in any. arent a salt return of aapitaL' FOR CASH.a.v uiuw niiw uwuxb u, uyua nomes ana pay ior; thexa- - ia wearJy
installments it is the, best plan which has beam dtTiaed. 1 It i theerreatest factor in th tmhnilrlincf nt k
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and coming - again in glory, to estab-
lish: His kingdom, th preaching ia no
according to the Scriptures. J PhUip
began Just where the ; man was read-
ing and preached Jesus. and, while Isa.
liii Is a specially good rportionnto begin
at;: anil to preach 'from, there ; is no
Dart of the)" whole Bible where- He can-
not be seen arid from-whic- h He can-
not be ser forth &s the' suffering and
the glorified one: ' S .1 .:,

vTherals no possibility ot following
Him f aV; bur exainple. until ; we . hav
feeeived Him as our Saviour.4 .:

ITaista. and Hoaiery, and man-- . Shi,. HatMioaa W BtWrnUtT
can poit:with pride to several handsome and desirable home, aa wellas those, of humbler construction but none tha lesa deslrablf, amilt withits. ftxnds?in the firpt two yeara of its existeaea. j: ;V. v,- Joiii:the, Associationj and take etoefc whether yati tlaaixa ta VtrrtirorjinTcst and build up your community.' V , V " .
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